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iw Mousnu In Picture. by Policeman Cha. Myera on drunk tor In the Pendleton schools last year.
Jllss KgianUne Mousau, well known charge, wan released on 15 ball, Bailey was well known In this state

Pendleton girl who to In Paris us an was forfeited. ,
as a football player prior to his en

Interpreter In thetulephone service, ap-

pear
liniment, and played on the Marine 8

In a picture of noveral blue unl Iik. KolihiHOii Itcturidnlf, team while at Mure Island.
formed soldiers of the switchboard Mrs. 'J. F. Itoblnson, who has been 8printed In Forbes magazine of No-

vember
In Pendleton for a serous operation I'Vrmlulo Takes tiuriiientK.

16, mm. caused by trouble with her eyes, ex-

pects
Kerndale branch of the Uniatllli 8

to return to Pendleton the lat-

ter
County I led Cross has taken materlul

Put Up $15 Hull, part of the week. Mrs. Koblnson's for 24 pinafores, which will be made
Lb V. Douglas, arrested luHt night condition Is Improving dally. Into refugee garments Immediately.

i (
Will Have Mttrary society. . I V. A. Keunw Here.

.1 lliemrv society for the pupils oil w . recently returnedlias I'mtl iiamlKTlalli's Cough
the Pendleton high school Is being froI1) ttVlutlon camp in Canada. re- - 8 that will expediate the work of Christmas Shoppers

it

8
8.

ltUIIIIH7 UK a wmi j .

turned today from Portland and will
remain here In the office of H. W.

n.,.ts,T)ffVT Till? WAV Tfl CTTATCTRT 17! T1? APTIP AT. ARTICLES. YOU WILL FIND THIS STORE
"We have used Chamberlain's planned ax me

Itemedy In our family during though arrangements are not com-ll,- e

past fifteen years. I have taken Plcte. the society will probably meet
It myself and have given it to the .every Tuesday and Ihursday.

Collins.

8 PREPARED TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR EVERY WANT BETTER THAN ANY OTHER STORE IN
Ited Cross Mccliiur Tonight.

Klectlon of ten directors from Penchildren for coughs and colds, and
have found it to be a quick cure for
thoso complaints," writes Mrs. Wil-

liam C- - Promt, Pana, 111.

I'. K. Welles In New Work.
Frank K. Welles, former county su-

perintendent hore. has resigned his
position as an assistant In the stale
superintendent's office and la going

brunch of the t'mutllla county
Ited Cross will be held tonight at th
county library ut 7:30. Members of
the Ited Cross who ireside in Pendlo

with teachers' agency and will have Christmas Suggestions from the
Ready-to-We- ar Sectionton are entitled to vote at the election 8.

IV
It's laiigcrous l Neglect a Oougli.

Never allow a cough to hang on
week after week. A cough la usually
a symptom of some dlseaso of tho
throat or hronchlals and may well be

linudouurters n Portland. Mr. Welles
has been In the state superintendent's
office since leaving this county. Take Charge of Farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy H. Wilcox, for Vh.

8regarded os a signal of danger. No
one cn toll whut serious disease may
follow wlinn It is neglected. As a
rule the dlticuso that causes the cough:

Hoy Miner Mentioned.
Roy Illtner, newly elected senator

from this district, is mentioned as n
possible chairman of tho roads and
highways committees in a forecast in
tho Portland orogonlnn this morning.

merly of Pendleton, will arrive during
the latter part of the week from Wa-pat-

Washington, to take charge of
the It. W. Carglll farm near Helix.
Mrs. Wilcox Is Mr. Carglll's sister. Mr.
and Mis. Curgill will move to Pendle-
ton uml will reside at l.eo street with
Mrs,. Carglll's father, Mr. Minor.

InB may be cured by taking Chamber-
lain's Ciiuirh Remedy, in more than
nine cases out of Jen It Is all you will 8
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This committee and the ways ana
moons coniinltio are attracting con

8siderable attention at present. ftMeeting President.
The election of a student body k

presliltnt will take place tills afternoon
in the hitdi school. The office is va-- ; Jj.

Keep Jleniberslilp Here.
t,,. i, oh llvlnir at Vancouver. Wash

need.

Very Much Surprised.
Some time ago Mrs. S:ila Wright.

C'hllllcothe. Mo., was troubled with in-

digestion and had freipicnt bilious at-

tacks. She procured a bottle of
Chamberlain's Tublet and was very
much surprised at tho quick relief
which they afforded.

cant liecifTise of the withdrawal or,
llalfe Ulrleh from school and the

V
I
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three candidates for office are Hubert
Smith, Jack Beck and Ix-a- Host. The

at presentMr. and Mrs. J. V. Hrain-we- ll

wish to keep their ited Cross
membership at Pendleton so have
sent R. W. Fletcher, circulation man-

ager of 4he Kast Oregonlan. $2 to bo
applied to. the local chapter. The
Prammuils are not certain when they
will return toal'endleton.

polls will close at i p. m.
SILK UNDERWEAR

$1.50 to $6.50
A PENDLETON GARAGE

FOR SALE $5.95 to $25.00
. $3.50 to $7.95

Crepe de Chine and Satin Camisole
Crepe de Chine and Satin Gowns . . .

Crepe de Chine Bloomers
Philippine Envelope Chemise

Unit tier T Mrs. sunn.

CHRISTMAS
MAKE IT MERRY BY THE GIFT OF

SHOES
All styles are good styles today, browns, grays,

ivorys, blacks, some for wintry service and some for
auto and house wear.
Boots from $5.50 to $13.50.
Slippers from $4.00 to $8.00

Comty Felt Slippers
For women and children, in red, lavender, old

rose, black, gray.

In the I'nltedEd 'flatter, sergeantIs well established and has fine parts
shop. States Marines, who was recently se- - . $2.95 to $7.50and tire account. First class

Aged Father Keck Hon.
Anyone knowing of the where-

abouts of It. E. Johns, a carpenter,
will confer a great fuvor upon his
father. J. M. Johns. Itocky Ford.
Colo., by communicating same to him.
It. K. Johns was last heard from in
Pendleton. Before coining here he
had worked'at the carpenter trade at
Walla Walla. His father Is past SO

years of age and very anxious to hear
from his son.

. Philippine Gowns $2.95 to $7.50Hood location. Address I.
Pendleton. hrother of Mrs. Ben Sinm. formerly

MIbs I.ouise Ualley, physical Instruc- -
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becond t loor.
SWEATERS

Wool Sweaters $9.95 to $25.00

Fibre Sweaters $11.95 to $25.00
Scarfs and Caps $1.50 to $5.50

; st

1 1) ron (iunmi In New York.
A telegram received here today an-

nounces the arrival of Byron Gumm,
Pendleton man In the service as a
member of the naval aviation, In New
York from Queenstown, lrelaiu..
Gumm left here last December and
with Glenn Storie was at ,n Diego.
California. before being sent to
France and later to Ireland. They
are at present at Pelham Bay Naval
station and have no idea when they
will' return to Pendleton.

Christmas
Suggestions from
Our Dry Goods
Section

BLOUSES
Crepe de Chine Blouses, white, flesh, maize,

at $4.50 to $15.00
Georgette Crepe Blouses, all shades $5.95 to $35

PETTICOATS
Cotton Petticoats $1.50 to $2.95
Taffeta from $5.95 to $6.95
Satins $7.95 to $8.95
Jerseys $8.95 to $9.95

FURS

How often has an attack of indigestion interfed
with your work or spoiled your pleasure? Good health

is mostly a matter of sound digestion. Whenever you

are troubled by dyspepsia, flatulence, sour eructations,

sick headache, biliousness or constipation, take Beech-a- m'

s Pills. They quickly and effectively correct digestive

disturbances, stimulate the supply of gastric juice and

Tone the Stomach
Directions of Sporisl Valuo to Women ara with Every Box.

Sold by druggists throughout tho world, la boxos, lOcu. 25c.

Is Made Sergeant.
Hlalne Uurton. who left here In pfe.

June to enter training school fori
ground aviation at San Francisco, ana
who Is now at Camp John Wise, San III
Antonio. Texas, has been made a eer- - ffi
geant in Halluon Company 68. ac- -

j

cording to word received by his moth. JjJ
er. Mrs. 11. A. Uurton, of this city. ' rit

Neckpieces in Poiret Wolf, Black Fox, Lynx, French
Cony . $9.95 to $125.00.sr., 1 11 1 tUrt f A 07T

161 ioi 161iQi loi loi loi loi ioi" Maine Is also company clerk and has
in that capacity for the past j

two months.

Mutis to matcn or soia separately. . . $v.vo io vu.uu
KIMONAS AND NEGLIGEES

In hand embroidered Japanese designs, both in silk
and cotton cre'pes $3.50 to $35.00

Dainty Negligees in Georgette Crepe and Crepe de
Chines $15.00 to $35.00
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Ilu Long .lob Ahead.
Though many boys in the army and

navy look forward to early discharges,
ituli'h Shaw, who is here on a h

from the naval base hospital at
Fort Lyons, Coyo., understands that
hit work has Just commenced. The
hi .ipital there is handling gas cases
which orten terminate In tuberculo-
sis. Many wounded men are now

ft-- overseas and Khaw says
the of them makes a man hate
l be liiiscr.

Silk Dress Patterns, Silk Waist Pattern, Woolen

Dress Length, Georgette for Dresses, Velvet for
Dress, Women's Gloves, Children's Gloves, Boudoir

Caps, Hair Bows, Auto Veils, Table Cloths, Napkins,
Towels, Silk Underwear, Silk Hosiery, . Brassieres,
Camisoles, Corsets, Auto Veils, Jewelry, Purses,
Drug Sundries, etc.-

BRASSIERES
Make your selection of Brassieres now while the

stock is bountiful showing the very newest in
styles. Give her a couple for Christmas. Price,
each 75c to $3.50

BED SPREADS
A bed spread will be a practical gift for Christmas.

We are offering bed spreads in crpchet and Mar-
seilles plain hemmed and cut corners. Also bolster
sets in white and colors. Bedspreads $1.50 to $15.00

Cfiristmas
Suggestions
from Men
and Boys
Section

ft

Fancy Xmas Apples
Order Early. Our Supply is Limited.

Shipments have already gone forward to New
York, Chicago, Ann Arbor, Fargo, Salt Lake,
and other eastern cities. Also to the orange dis-

tricts of California.
Fresh Walnuts and Ahntyids. Large fine

quality Brazil nuts. Fresh Roasted Peanuts.
Top Corn that pops. Per pound 20c

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Fresh Country Veal.

Pure Pork, Counlry Style Sausarre, made clean,
sold clean. Try it for breakfast, 40c lb.

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
Fine Groceries Fresh Meats

.501 E. St.
Phones 101 (Private Exchange Connecting

Both Dcpt's.)

To Notify Omimmpf.
Whil It is Ht'ldom that Femlleton

pcu.U whit nl")ir French orphans
f;iil tt receive letters from the chil-
dren, the committee In charge hi:re
requests that If uch a condition arines
notification he given to MIhh .ahia
Knson. at th con ply library, or to
liev. Alfred LockwufxI. ut I ft John-wo-

One cnno h cited wherein a
pacKase vh nent to Franco hut re-

turned I localise of incorrect mid reus.
Kurh mistaken ran he corrected hy
seeing Miss Nitson or Hev. Lock wood.

mm

8LINENSLeather Collar Bag, Plush Collar Bags, Military

Brushes, Toilet Kits, Silk Mufflers, Silk Knit Muf -c

k)U skirra Antn (llnvos. Leather Purses, Bill
In our art department you can find linens of all ft

kinds. Art Linens, Linen Crash, Round Thread, Ma- - yNclchlsirs f WHHlinrt Klret Offli-cr- s

At the meeting of Pendleton Circle.
cii:lilior of Woodcraft No. fi- -7 yes-- j dcria, in all widths. Use our linens for your fancy

work. The yard 50c to $2.00 8Folds, DressGloves, Initialed Handkerchiefs, Silk

H Hosiery, Cigarette Cases, Poker Case, Scarf Pins,

K Cuff Buttons, Lodge Emblems, Sweater Coats, Bath

Robes, Smoking Jackets, Mackinaws, Overcoats,-T- OT TOT TOT TOT TOT TOT TOT TOT TOT tOT

icnlav i,venhiK onicers were eiecien
Tor ihe ensnini; ycirr s follows: IJusr.
uian nelKhlnir, Lmilso ljtmpkin: past
Biiiinlian nelKhlsir. Sjrah Cathchlnif:
advisor, Noreen: inaKlclnn. Myrtle
l.oaniiiR: clerk. I.IIllun Cannon; bank-
er, J. I Walker; attendant, Anna
McConnell; outer sentinel. AuKiist
I'cnson; captain of ftuards, Sophia
Ihnmpson; manaRers, Mary Johnson,
Charlotte Cook and Ora Hamblcton.

Suits, Jersies, Silk Neckwear, Silk Handkerchiefs,

BLACK SILK
A Black Silk Dress is truly one 6f good taste. We

are showing a big assortment of Black Silks speci-
ally for dresses. Give her a length for Christmas.
36-in-ch Taffetas $1.25 to $2.50
36-in- ch Messaline $1.25 to $2.50
36-in- Satins $2.50 to $4.50
36-in- Duchess $2.50 to $4.50
Charmeuse $4.00
Crepe de Chine $1.59 to $2.00
Poplin, etc $1.25 to $2.00
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Suit Cases, Traveling Bags, Trunks, Leather Vests,

Etc., Etc.

ALADDIN DYES
Aladdin Dyes, cleans while it colors. Comes in all

the most wanted shades. Brighten up your discard-

ed waists and lingerie with these. The cake 10c

.ctlMUt4 OistntHMctl.
H. E. Inlow, principal of the Pen-

dleton high school, started a number
of new activities today when he called
a meeting of those pupils who wish
to engage In either debating. boys'
glee club or the school orchestra. He
planned for a girls literary society of
the high srhuol which will probably
be formed Thursday evening, while

'one for the boys will start Monday.
(This work will be under the direction

rtland Journal. I Berkeley Is w interingof Mrs. Charles Itonney and Miss Al
berta C'a vender. the

Quality Cars
Our Used Car Department has the most com-

plete line to select from in the city, and the prices
are about 20 per cent below the ordinary prices.
Don't fail to see our lines, which includes the
following fine cars: .

1918 Elgin Six
Several Fords, including a Ford en-

closed delivery car.
Dodgfi Brothers Touring Car.
Apperson (will make a fine truck).
Mitchell Roadster. "

v Cadillacs. . . MI.UTSi

Liberty Bonds at Par on Used Cars.

HM1!) he,ad of at Kort Kiley. Kansas, is on display nave started suil In the circuit court
; today at Soyres store and is the pro- - aKainst Alice X. Walker for the col- -

,erly of lr. J. 'I. McKelway. who of S40l.9a alleged to be due
cently returned from medical offi- - .plaintiffs for merchandise furnished

V.. V. Averill of rendleton. nortn-- j titicks at Mantieiu.
west director of tlie Tolled States Bio.
logical Survey save a very interesting nil iuimt n..-T-

ltav linker Vendleton man now in rem - - .... ..
France savs'in a lelter written No- - has n device which wilt permit the of lot 5. block 2, Uvermore addition
veniber 17 that he is safe and well, shell to be fired at a distance of either to Pendleton have been attached for

talk diirlng thecourse of the meet-
ing, touching at length upon the

of predatory animals. He

iirf that Ihe survey saved 500.0U0 He is a corporal ill mpany 15S, 111 -- etui or Jeo jams. in rrirrnuii is iiiunir,
'for plaintiff.

worth of caltle in the three north-- , the Infantry.
-- lutes last vear. at an expense. Here uu Itii.-lne-

;lrls tti KHkak.
A number of the girls of the high

school will speuk siiioiik the grade
schools of the city this afternoon in;
the Interest of the Ited Cross. These'
Klt-l- are Jaye Itoosevelt, Katherlnej
Wilcox. Itlanche Frtedley. Sarah Mor- -
ton. Thelma ltlanchet. Peerl Krnst.
Klsle Wat ten burner, I.aura Johnson
and Ktta Hummel. Four boys of the
same KnRllsh department will be used
as four minute men at the local the
aters. They are 'Vaude Snow. Arthur!

Kntttinic needles should be as
weapons in peace as iu war.of ( 7 S oon.. Averill declared that ll" .ivi from S.Jdlcr lloys. j. j; Kikins, formerly of Pendleton

ptesent sxstem of the government In Uirloilc Service League headnuar- - nQV of Seattle. Is here today on bust- -
the biological toirvey is far better ,tM(. have received three more letters nesSi accompanied by A. M. Kergu- -
than the bounty plan. Averill also f,-- men In the servk- acknowldg-- l also ( Seattle.
stated lhal the government wouia meet, jnr r(,or,,t of the inristmas iciver Norma Alloway left yesterday
the appropriations of the various ,h ,i,e Hound-- l p pictures. They at ' Boi;e 1Jaho to 8pend RIAthe hollJithn Simpson and IaviaFrnkhimn,

Swanson. states to create funds for the exter-- , f , otll Lieutenant Kd Iu Puis. ;j F. A- !uays wlth' her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
mlnatlon of these animals. 'hariuns. is confined with his enliretj Allowav, former Pendleton resl- - For Infanta and Children

In Use For Over 30 Yearsf. s. Naval Itadlo station, uremer. den,"J:J"!:?t. .te.!ivH.sh..is.-..rM,i- . !;,n-- . ksu:"vm,,;
Atway beaHlHli.Rintl Survey, whk one of the f. nri K'i' , - ' Sues to Collect (till.US.Cor Cottonwood & Water Sts. Thone 530 the... . . !.-- lha Hra. i Kit III V 111 tTieM ttt.. IIil. l ttt-- rv .

Display.... ,.'..,,. i,u-- held Mondav'spending the day In Pendleton visiting Midi On Siaoatur ofK. L. Smith and M. D. Smith doing
of the tl' in use business as Smith Brothers at Helixm. m. slteli,

In Portland. The following la frorajhla brother, Norborne Kerkeley. Mr., A


